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   MRS.

| Macedonia Baptist church-pro-
vided the setting Saturday fora
3 p.m. wedding uniting Miss Fel.
ma (Pétie)’ Ruth Lynn and Rob-
ert NathahSykes, Jr..in marriage.
Vows of the double-ring cere-

| | mony were ‘heard ‘by the Rev.
| Wayne’ Ashe, minister: of: the

church.
The church altar was

| with, green palms and wrought:
iron candelabra -holding. cathe-
dral tapers. The ‘couple knelt on
a ‘prayer’ bench, which centered
the setting, for the benediction,
Wayhe L. Ware, Jr.'was or-

ganist for a program of nuptial
music which included the tradi:
tional ‘marches by Wagner and
Mendelssohn,

Smith escorted his niece
to the altar and gave her in

| marriage. The bride's formal’
wedding. gown was designed by
theotof silk organza

. aver taffetd
A-line - émpire - silhouette. Alen
oon lace appliques “adorned the
bodice, bell sleeves and skirt.
Her cathedral length silk illusion
veil, draped from a crown of
pearls, was appliqued with Alen.
con lace. She wore drop, pearl
eartings, gift of the. bridegroom.

and carried a bouquet of white
split carnations centered by a
white orchid, :

Mrs. Buddy W. Connor of War:
renton, Ga, was her sister's ma-
tron ofhonor and bridesmaids
were Mrs. R. Stephen Blake of
Charlotte, sister of the Bride;
Mrs. Bob” Myers of Kings Moun-
tain; Miss Candace Sykes of
Smithfield,, sister of the bride-

groom; and Miss Cathy Hawkins
of Shelby, cousin of the bride.

All theattendants wore formal-
length gowns of light pink silk
shantung with empire waistlines
accented by pink-centered white
daisies, scoop necklines and bell
sleeves. They wore headpieces of
pink ribbon puffs with floor-
length tulle veils attached and
carried caséades of pink daisies.
John Ryberg of Smithfield was

best man ‘ for the bridegroom.

Ushers wete Douglas Wilson of
Mebane, cousin of the bride.
groom; Grover Wiggs of Smith-
field; R. Stephen Blake of Char-
Jotte, college roommate. of -the

bridegroom and brother:in-law of
he btide; and Buddy W. Connor
of Warrenton, Ga., brother-in‘law
of the bride.
The bride's mother was gowned

in Ciel blue lace with matching
hat and slippers. She wore a cor-
sage of white cymbidium orchids.
The bridegroom's mother chose

aqua silk organza with matching
hat and slippers. She wore at her

  
A parent<Child ‘Scotch Four

some is among July 4th events

set by Country. Clubbers for mem-

pers, their families and guests.
A full-dayof activities is plan-

ned for Independence Day next

Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Mauney, president
of the Kings Mountain Women’s

Golf Association, said -all club

members are invited to partici-

pate in a July 4th golfing event.

Teams are to be composed of an

adult and child and teeoff times

| begin at 10 a.m. with'a nine hole
| round to becompleted by 5 pm;

| sald Mrs. Mauney. Entrance fee
is 50 cents per person.
Mrs. Mauney said that score

i cards should be turned in to the

Kings Mountain Country club pro
shop and that golfing prizes will
be awarded at poolside events

that evening. Teams may choose

their own

.

starting times and

foursomes and partner's names
should beentered at the club by
Wednesday, July 3.

(Continued on Page Two)

 

  

   

"ROBERTNATHAN SYKES, I"
(Felma:Ruth:Lynn)

Church Riites Unite:

mother,
chose aqua silk with matching
hat. She wore a corsage of ‘white
glamellias.

Mrs. G.

table,

shoulder a.corsage of white cym:
bidiym orchids.’.
The bride's maternal grand-

Mrs. A. Hawkins,

Miss Pam McDaniel of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., college class:
mate “of the bride, kept a guest
register in the vestibule of the
church.
The bride's mother and ‘the

bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and
C. Smith, entertained

after the ceremony at a reception
in‘the church fellowship hall.
The pink and white color

theme of the wedding was beau-
tifully carried out in decorative
détails and in refreshments. Over-
laid with white tulle, the bride's

highlight of decoration, *
held a three-tiered wedding cake
topped with wedding bells, Cen.

r. the table was an ar
rangement“ of pink &nd white
daisies arranged with a candela-
brum ‘of white tapers. Punchwas |
served with the cake.

Assisting in. receiving and en-
tertaining were Mts, Buford Ware,
Miss Dutch Clohjnger, Mts. Gene .
Hoyle, Mts. James Cloninger, all
of Kings Mountain, and Mrs. Jée
Hawkins and Mrs. Robert Weath-
erford, both of Shelby.

. For a trip to the North Carolina
mountains the bride wore a navy
blue and white dress with match-
ing accessories and the orchid
lifted from her bridal bouquet,
Wilmington,

Grove Apartments. ii
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
The bride ic daughter of Mrs.

Ruth Lynn of Kings Mountain
and the late Felrher Lonzo Lynn.
A graduate of Kings Mountain
high school, she was a Pittsburg
Plate Glass Scholar to the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. She graduated this

8. ©:

wore& gown of "yellow
 

North Carolina
will be home for thenewlyweds.
They will reside at i16-F Cyprus

  

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

    

 

      

 

    

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 
 

   

 

   

  Sykes,
é' Diarine -‘Keeter and Wil-

 

tamySoin Padgett were united
Marriage Sunday afternoon at

I.0'elock -in-a -double-ring cere
mony, in; First Baptist church.

¢.. Rev, Robert C. Mann
heard fhe. exchange of vows.

F. R. McCurdy, organist,Mrs. F
and’R.“Allen Jolley, vocal soloist,
provided‘a program of nuptial

‘Givenin‘marriage by her fath-
¢r, the.bride wore.a floorlength
gown: ofwhite. satin styled along
princess lines,
sheer +
length train, Her veil was at-

tached to‘a pear] tiara and. she
carried awhite lade-covered Bible
topped with
btide’s gown was worn by her
mothe at her wedding.

and featuring a
lace. yoke and Chapel

an orchid, The

Miss’ Kathy Kaiser of Leesville,
was. honor attendant. She

lines“along:
and eaeartied a nosegay of white
earraChrysanthemums.

his san's bestMr.Badger w

month from the UNC School of 3
Pharmacy. At UNC she was
among seven pharmacy students
this year initiated into Rho Chi,
national pharmacy honor society.
She is granddaughter of Mrs. C.
C. Lymn and Mrs. W. A. Haw-
kins, both of Kings Mountain,

Mr. .and Mrs. Robert Nathan
Sykes, Sr. of Smithfield are par-
ents of the bridegroom. A 1962

of Smithfield high
school and a 1967 graduate of
the University of North Carolina :
School of Pharmacy ‘at Chapel
Hill, he is employed as a phar- '
mist at Walgreen Drug Company

graduate

in Wilmington.

July 4th Events At Country Club
includes Parent-Child Scotch Foursome

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Monday:
3:30—Circle 3 of First Preshy-

terian church at the home of
Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch, 507 East
Ridge street.

7:00-—Junior Woman's club an-
ke Mon-

isses Peg-
nual family picnic at
tonia. Co-hostesses:
gy Ross and Elizabeth Stewart.

7:30-Circle 1 of Fitst Presby-
terian chunch at the home of Miss
Nancy Nickels, 305 West: Moun.
tain street;

7:30—-Cireles 2 and i ‘of First
Presbyterian church at the cabin
of Mrs. Ben T, Goforth. Co-hos-
tesses: Mrs. Howard B. Jackson
and ‘Mrs. Ken Davis.
Wednesday:

10 am.

of Mrs. Henry Neisler,
Neisler drive.

— Circle 6 of First
Presbyterian church at ‘the home

403

Thursday, June 27, 1968

Fashions

 

co4r:DRESS—The coat dress
‘takes, on after-five elegance in
«richly: ‘woven ‘cotton brocade.
Worn. by. Maid. of Cotton Susan
Holder, the Gino Charles de-
sign, .i8 set off with sparkling

buttons,

 

\MRS.-WILLIAM CURTIS PADGETT

(Dianne Keeter)

 

Miss Lillie Mae Childers Gives Plans
For Her Wedding To Eddie Jerry Ruff
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Chil

ders have announced the engage-

ment and forthcoming marriage
of their daughter, Lillie Mae, to
eddie verry ais, Son oi the wey
and Mrs. Roy C. Ruff. Both fami
lies are of Kings Mountain.

The wedding will take place
Friday, June 28th, at 7:30 p.m.
in Kings Mountain's East Gold
Street Wesleyan Methodist

church, The Rev. Edwin Chriscoe,
minister of the church, will hear
the exchange of vows.

Mrs. Margaret Hunsinger of
Midland, Texas, aunt of thebride-

elect, will be matron of honor

and only attendant.

 

 

 

No fermal wedding invitations
are being issued but all friends
and relatives of the couple are
invited to attend.

Birthday Dinner
Honors Bennett,

Mrs. Dellinger
William D. (Bill) Bennett, a

patient at Veterans Hospital in

MISS LILLIE MAE CHILDERS

Golfers To Play
In Shelby Tourney

 

Kings Mountain women golfers

who plan to play in the July 16th
Foothills League tournament at

Cleveland Springs Country club,
Shelby, should make reservations

Columbia, S. C., speat the week. With Mrs. Charles Adams.
end with his mother, Mrs. Rena Women's Golf Association of

the Shelby club will be hostessesDellinger.

Mrs. Dellinger and Mr. Bennett

were honored on their birthday
Sunday at a family dinner at the

Dellinger home on Clay street.

Present for the birthday dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Harley Walls

and family of Gastonia, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Hull and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Costner of

Fort Mill, S. C., Mrs. Essie Stepp
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kirby, all
of Kings Mountain.
Mr. Bennett expressed appre-

ciation for the “many visits and

for the tourney.

Carole Harmon,

Bride-Elect :
Honored Thursday
Miss Carole Sue Harmon, whose

wedding to Russell Lowman took

place Saturday, was honored
Thursday evening at a cook-out

given by her three Kings Moun

tain cousins.

Entertaining

  

Padgetts
together were

man. phe While Sieves Mrs. Charles E. Goforth and two
Ushers were Walter J. Keeter, M og Ds : 8san daughters, Mrs. Wayne Stroupe

111 of Kings Mountain; brother Ws ] hy Wed and Miss Helen Goforth at the
of the bride, and Mike Aull of VeOIEa Acag, Charles E. Goforth home.
Leesville, S. C. dom: LL * Tables on the lawn were over-

Followinz the ceremony the . laid with red-check tablecloths

bride's parents were hosts at Junior Club and arranged with baskets of

their home, 108 East Ridge street, . . red and white summer flowers.

at a reception honoring the Picnic Monday Hamburgers with all the trim.

bridal couple. The bride’s table Junior Woman's Clubbers and MN2s were served to 16 guests.

was spread with white Brussels their families will gather for the The hostesses took “the, qcea-
linen and centered withthe wed: annuaj Family Night Picnic Mon- sion to present their yedding

ding cake flanked by silver can- day evening at 7 o'clock at Lake gift, china in the -bride-elect’'s

holding white mys, Montonia picnic area. selected pattern
he epergnette cups were ([illed are s Eliza.

with arrangements of white aiss Eliza p's A Boy8 beth Stewart, club president, and
For Don Hurlbuts

Jon Hurlbut an-

chrysanthemums and greenery.

After a trip to the coast, the
newlyweds will make their home

Miss Peggy Ross,

ident.

club vice-pres-

Mr. and Mis.

on route two, Batesburg, South Campbell Attends nounce the arrival of their first

Carolina. 40th cl R . child, a son, Tuesday, June 25th,

The bride, daughter of Mr. and ass eunion Rex hospital, Raleigh.
Mrs. Walter J. Keeter, Jr. of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Camp- The baby weighed seven

bell have returned from a vaca-

tion at Garden City Beach, S. C,,
pounds, 12 ounces.
Kings Mountain

Kings Mountain, was graduated

from Kings Mountain high school grandparents

and attended Appalachian State Wilmington.and Laurinburz. are Mr. and. Nuys.—Ro-We {Bob

University at Boone. Mr. Campbell also attended his Hurlbut and Mr. and Mrs. Craw

The bridegroom's parents are 40th class reunion at Davidson ford Johnson. The baby’s mother

college for two days. is the former Diane Johnson.

ho
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(Continued On Page Two)

 

Section B

 VICTORIAN AIR Delicate
lace cuffs lend a Victorian wir

to this bodyskimming pleid SUMMER'S PRETTIEST BLOOM Little girls take naturally
cotton created by Jeinesse. oa i : oe di le i
Styled with fly-front closing to fashions “pretty girl” lovk. Here's a classic exampie in

and mandarin collar, i’, one ivory-colored cotton leno. Dainty lace example ruffles edge the

of many fashionable designs bib front, three quarter sleeves and full skirt of this miniature
in Maid of Cotton Susan Hold-
er's wardrobe. smock style by Cinderella,

  
Mvra McGinnis Wins

Citizenship Award
Myra McGinnis, daugh-

ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Dick
McGinnis, is winner of the
DAR Good Citizenship
medal from West school.

She is a pupil of Mrs.
John E. Gamble. The DAR
Good Citizen Award went
to "good citizens'' in each
of the district school sys-
tem's fifth grades.

Myra also won the city-
wide essay contest spon-
sored by Colonel Frederick
Hambright Chapter DAR
on "Famous Inventors’. She
wrote an essay on ''Peter
Cooper."

 

Miss Alice Averitt, city schools teaching consul:
fort, is spending the summer at Garden .City Beach,

x %o%

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Maunéy helped receive at
the weddingreception Saturday at Cleveland Springs
Country club which honored Mr. and Mrs, James
Young after their 5 p.m. wedding in Shelby's Central
Methodist church. The bride is the former Anne Par-
ris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parris of Shelby. THe :
bride's mother, Harriett Parris, and Mrs. Aubrey Mau-
ney were college roommates.

Mrs. Mauney went to Bald Mountain club’ at Lake
Lure last Wednesday to attend a: luncheon for the
bride. Hostesses were Mrs. Ray Morris and daughter,
Miss Nency Morris, of Rutherfordton.

8 a so wp ape

 

Christy Kay King, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
King, celebrated her third
birthday at a party Satur-
day at her home at 206
North Roxford road.

Christy was born on
Father's Day June 20th,
1965. Her grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
King of Kings Mountain
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Greene of Shelby. She has
two older sisters, Debbie
and Sherrie.
A train theme “was cqr-

ried out in party decora-
tions. The birthday cake

 

was decorated with circus train. Train records and train :
storybooks were given as favors. :

Present for the party were Timmy and Kelly Plorik,
Angel Allen, Neville and Ina Bedford, Caroline Harper, .
Tommy and Sondra Grissom, Chris Putnam, and Jane!
Lybrand.

* * * *

Hale,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Don Hale,

her first

30th.

A family party will be

Kimberly Lynn

celebrate

birthday June

will

held at the Hale home on

Waco road.

Grandparents of Kim-

berly are Mr. and Mrs. Ru-

fus Hale and Mr. and Mrs.    Nelson Dixon, all of Kings

Mountain.

Angela Gaye Blackwell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Haskel Blackwell, celebrat-
ed her first birthday Tues-
day, June ' 25th, at her
home on 521 Katherine
Avenue.
Among those present

were her sister, Karen,

Dana and Danny White-
sides, and her parents.
Friends and relatives called
during the day.
A cake made in the

shape of lamb was cut and
served with other refresh-
ments.

Angela's

are Mrs. Isabelle Blackwell and Mrs. Broadus Martin of

Blacksburg, S. C.

 

grandparents

* * * *

COMINGS AND GOINGS

Mrs. Ben T. Jackson and children, Benny, Leigh,
Kimberly and Jill, have arrived from Boston, Mass. to
visit Vs Jackson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis.

Jackson, a Boston surgeon, will arrive next
fo visit his parents-in-law and to accompany his

family home.

 


